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BeyaUican Standing Committal.

a ,1111 J. 0. Bchratlsr, Mow Krb.
itivr- - Win U Rrr...aao Winter.

ivr W Wm. Heater, I ann Dreee.
pint-- . It. B Erdley, J. M. lilnfftnan.

Wnlnee. Uohrer.
Sffin-- J. W. HenlaK.r, Davis

I. kPon- -J 8. Yearlck. Win. 8hil)y.
Middleburnh-Eli- ai Huminel, J. W.

wartx.
Ml.i.Jler.reek- -J. J. Mitchel, A. D.

Kramer.
Mm)roj. E. Hout. T. Y. II annuel.
TVrrT-L- vf Ket.ler. Henry Harding,
ivrrv W- -J. H. Willie. T. ft. Oravl.ill.
lVnii-J)- ho B. Thorns. Howard How
HprlnU -- A. A. DMi. I. I. Mai.r.j.ok.
SellnKrov A. H Kock. Kd. M.

lllUI',1.

f'nlnn J. L. Hogar. N. T. Dundore.
Wariilnftton-- B. V Tool, J. W. Holt

niaa.
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mi 'ii ciur mil ti utn' istti. tr m if!

Kift 'IQ."

.7.11. Arnold. Raq . le In Terry Co.,
vinltiag bit father whole very danger- -

onaiy til.

Tiieaoeount of the otoelng exercleee

of the Adauieburg Normal Instltut
reached ue too lata for tola laeua.

H. F. Beohler and (anally of Mifflin
burg epent taal Sunday In Mlddle-barg- h.

guette of th editor and family

The feetleale held by tba Grand
Ariur In Seebokl'e Hall on Monday
end Tuesday erenlnge ware well at
tended and tb Port netted quit a
rung little en id.

J. B. Reed of Bunbory, eontraetor
f(.r the heatlnti and plumbing of the
new all, laet week completed tbe eel
lar and foundation work of LU eon
tract It I a aioellent Job.

John and Aaron Btahlneoker who
are hauling tb atone from Shade
mountain for tba Jail, Uat weak bro't
In a Ion I of als ton with four horsee
and eeventeeo toat on three loada.
llow'vtbatf

Adolf Lalloa,earrlaga manufacturer
119 Carroll St.. Buffalo, N. Y.. etateo :

"I waa troubled with nausea of the
totuaoh, (Ink headache and general

debility, burdock Blood Bitters cur
ed me."

Kn. Pout. I'leaee return the thanks
of the Grand Army to the ladies who
furnlnhed us rakes and assisted us n

holding the feettval this week for tbe
beneflt of our Tost.

Committee.
Peter Bpeeht, tenaut on Kpb.Gray-blll- 's

farm, near Hlchfleld brought a
Malk of rye to our office on Mouday
that aieanured 7 feet and 7 Inches In
height. He also boasts of forty -- lueh
i lover of the small variety.

The Juniata county oase of Doty ts
Hunks tried here thin week came to a
loe on Wednesday night. Tba jury

after being out tn hours returned a
verdlot In favor of the Plaintiff A

motion for a new trial waa made.

It ts useleee to pay that when "A
VBfirRiDBB,rt sends an article to the

Pout for publication and is afraid to
daddy" It, the editor is hardly fool

enough to publish It on his own re-

sponsibility whether he Is acquainted
with the facts or not.

Wa have had nearly all the doctors
and lawyers In Juntnta county at our
peeUI ooort in Mlddleburgh this

week, and as result the chances of
life and liberty have Increased a hun-

dred par seat . In oar sister county
during this period.

N. P. Hare, Btreet Commissioner of
Mlddleburgh Is doing some excellent
work in the lino of Improvement on
our street. Last weok he bad tbe
entire Post'B force In tho gutter bur
ines and the way they made the
gravel fly waa a oantlon.

A colt belonging to Edward Bollg
took fright at tbe show band on Sat-

urday evening and breaking loose
from the hitching poet, ran oat Pine
sreet where it struok the fence-compl- etely

wrecking the buck-boar- d

to which it waa hitobsd.

John Beaver, Druggist of Falls City.
Iowa, brought Kittle Muster, bis best
girl from Hartleton to Mlddleburgh
lHt week and spent the day with a.
They wore members of a party that
pio nicked at Bainpeel's dam during
the afternoon and evening of the day.

Shields and Bhlrkof MeAllsUrville,
two of tbe finest ooroettets in Central
PonusylvanU ra tba guests of Stat-ler'- e

Corue) JJand, and accompanied
them to the Commencement exercises
at New Berlin this week. Tbeyare
welUbehavad young follows and are
general favorites no only with tba
girls, but affrong all.

Mothers, are your children aver
troubled with worms T Are they rest-

less at night, and is their appetite vo-

racious at tliueaT VlHBOaR BlTTERA.

OldBtylk, bitter taste, is tba beat
remedy for worms aver discovered.
It Is also a foa to every akin dlssaae
known, because It keeps tbe blood
lure and In a vigorous conditio.

Two of Bmlthgrove'e enterprising
young men reallied quite an amount
of "ready poeket-ooey- n laat weak
catching frog. Tbis toettesl two
would be superior experta to try
their skill After naefe 4Xberato,
eipaase and troubU, t3sT ewt mmt at
Mlddlabwrgh, and, t?z liberlnjaow- -
vlaeingly a whole Zt

- - ' i . , ' - r '

It Is reported of tbose tn-ru- bfr of j

th Grand Army who labored so
rnrnMtlf for th uoc of the festi
val tUli week, that they did it to
rale money to defray their exponse
tnrotothe piicuiniiiiiniit at (lottva- -

The., gentlemen are all ft(,l
Di willing to pay their own bill,'

1 A Iiuu lur rriiurt i isumuoovi. Iiure.
,Kluiple, uniiualifloil, undiluted,

irrouudlt.' trratultotis wil
rat, luallguant.

During the exbibitloti of Lee'e clr-en- s

at Adauieburg on Friday after
noon the seat gave away and a panio
ensued. Mr. Lcplcy, widow of Bolo-ino- n

Lepley had her leg broken. The
accident wascaueed by the bud condi
tton of the ground on the nlant where
the seats were eterted. The company
are exonernted from the prime chu-i-- of

the aecldot, and acted the part of
gentlemen In securing and paying fur
eurgical aid. They atno gave the lady
half of the reoelpts of the evmilng's
entertainment.

Uoll or Honor. The following
persons have paid their subscription
to the Post to the dates opposite
their nauip. Hliould any tuUtake
occur in these orfdii or on your pa-

per plnaee notify u
David Bhank. flopt.
Cbrlstinn PUtt, Pob 1, 'K7

K. 8. Btroub, May I, '87
Sully A. Knnpi, Jmi 10. e
Levi Krdtey, Doo. 1, '6
I). B. HaHeiiier, June 13, '87
Wm. Fleeter, March I, '80
J. C. Bhrailer, June 1, '87
Jacob Haines, May 1, '87
J. F. Zechiuan, April 1. '66
Robt. Spade, Juual, '67

A number of Juniata's young men
who attended court this week made
themselves redlculous by passing ob-

jectionable remarks about some of
young ladle at tbe CI. A. R. Festivals
Though our girls may notebook on
aa much style on the same amount of
capital as their Juniata aoqualntan-oes- ,

we would have thetn distinctly
understand that they are their peers
socially and Intellectually, and know
exactly what language to select to
snub a fool. Borne of these young
men were gentlemen, no doubt, and
we took pleasure lu entertaining them,
while others were pup that only used
age and maturity to make them good
sited, respectable dogs "only this
and nothing more.'1

Lee's circus whiob exhibited here on
Saturday was quite well attended and
gave universal satisfaction. It Is one
of the neatest little shows we have
ever seen and is nearly entirely com
posed of eiwoialties which makes It
vory entertaining even to old circus- -

goer. The company ii composed of
ladies and gentleman, kind and ac-

commodating, and the exhibition is
entirely devoid of the robbing rabble
that generally follow ehows to win
die the unwary. They are guilty of
only one Injustice and that is to them
selves by charging only 20 cents ad-

mission, whn their exhibition Is
fully worth SO cents. Should the com-

pany ever come through here again
they will reoelvn a hearty welcome
from our people.

Bad Buicidk John Bowers, resid
ing iu New Berlin bung himself in the
woods uear Erdley' Church, four
miles south of New Berlin, ou Wed
nesday afternoon, June. The cir-
cumstances connected with the affair
are most sad. Mr. Bowers was sub-
ject to fits of despondoucy during
which he was not only dangerous to
himself but to nil around him. He
aud his son had madi preparations
for going to Nebraska on Tuesday,
but on Monday night he took one of
hi eiek spells and they could not go.
They then calculated going on Wed-
nesday but on Tuesday night he took
sick again and they were compelled
to remain. In tbe after-noo- n be and
his son took a walk, and Mr. Bowers
started to return home aloue. Not
arriving, bis friends' suspicious were
aroused and a search was Inaugurated
and they found him in a fow hours
sitting on the ground with his trunk-rop- o

around bis neck and fastened to
a sapling over head. He was dead
but still warm. He was buried at
New Berlin ou Sunday and the fun-
eral was very largely attended. He
was aged 63 years, was married a sec-

ond time, aud leaves three sons and
ou girl all resldlog in tho West.

Last week Frank Hartnan of Krat-tervlll-e

and J. W. SwarU of Mlddle-
burgh fished Weiker Run. They
crossed tbe mountains from Troiel-vlll- e

and booked In Bouey's shanty
over night. They sat and chatted,
telling make, fishing and hunting
stories, at whiob, by the way, they
are both experts, until nearly eleven
o'clock when they stretched out thoir
weary limbs to woo nature's sweet
restorative. They bad not lain long
when a swlshiug sound from above
greeted their ears. Frank looksd up
at the board roof and by the dim
light of o almost exhausted tallow-dt- p

discerned the head and forepart
of tbe body of a huge snake swaying
to and fro almost Immediately over
his bead. He lay motionless for a
moment disputing In his mind wheth-
er be hadn't been drinking too uiuoh,
when bU suspicions were obecked by
something heavy dropping on bis
blauket. A terrifie yell and a bound
from Frank sent the reptile against
tbe other eud of the shanty. This
brought Swartx to his feet who was
as badly soared at Uarman as Herman
was at the snake. They searched lu
the leaves and fern for ball an hoar,
bat were unable to And bis snakesblp
which bad evidently crawled iuto the1
logs of the bat Ur. Harinen declares
tbe anake waa a copper-hea- d aud
fully aa thlok as his arm at tbe shoul-
der, bat tbe xaWortune of ber escape
robe his of the climax of an advn-tr- o

that would at one make bin a
hero. They slept very little during
tvt r'rtt ae tbo tbaoty bfaJrl Kdee
- . s - .4

Dr. W. K. T. Bahin, formerly of Mo- -

! 1 tHH!AA . t a. 1 . a a laain

appointed Medical examiner of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Relief Depart-
ment district 1, and I now located
at Tyrone, Pa. We congratulate our
friend Will on his tucces,aiid the de-

partment on its good Judgment In se-

lecting to fitting a man.

AnVRNTl'tiK IS A BniKT. Meeer.
Lyons and Junkin, Psrry and Juniata
nountie two tuost brilliant expound
er of Hlackxtone, stopped at the
"Wufllo Houne" thin week during our
special term of Court, and being both
employed on the defense In the Doty
v. Bnnko case, they were a friendly
to each other a two kitten and slept
In the sain bed. Lyon, by the wsy,
I a mnii of Herculean build, with a
few addition from Falntaff, while his
Llllputlan friend Junkin. i far hlx

Inferior In statute. On Tuesday
morning Mr. Lyon nrooe and pro
reeded to put on a clean shirt which
hi good wife had placed in hi atch
el. The garment proved only large
enough to make him a
collar, and his effort reemblud
the contortion of Hercules rent I Inn
with the Nemean Hon. He struggled
through, bowevei, until he could ce
the enitlal "H. J,"on the hip.d ..f the
garment. Tiie painful truth uomt
dawned upon him that they had
Hiclianged satchel and shirts, for,
behind him stood his dtHtlngulhd
friend, buried under a hue iiuim of
canvaKS in imminent donger of
eulTonation, and lie proceeded to I ty
off the offensive garment iu quarter
seolions. Junkin Miiccneded in get
ting out of bis predicament by the
use of u mariuer' rompa. and both
are among u again a happy a lark
and none the worse for the adventure,
though Judge Junkin says the next
time he attends oourt In Mlddleburgh
he will intruct hi wife to tie up bis
shirts with blue ribbon o he may
know them In the dark.

DER (IROVRR V5U PBFRANCM- .-
Well, dor Brexldent Cleveland hut
doch oiu end gahlred. lob bin ga
wis fro. Are hut usht a mistake ga- -

iuoflht,(woti net de tseldunga sobber
ruents galoga ben, )und soil wore do
are net 10 yobr furdem gablmd hut.
De Republicans hen for sinera election
gasoght are bet ken hartz, und wo de
Demagrota ene elect gabot hen. nnd
are hut ena de ofllc.ee not geva, lien se
slob forschwara do ere ken sale het.
Ae wore galust far an wonnerfltxioh
gla madel far sle alia bada tsa fliina
Ich kans em ovver aw net fardenka
Au karl do slva und farUlch yohr
rum galuffa i und si gallon fenbt ga
inoclit mlt hoof nognl won de kuepob
garixea worn, I gam gafonga by uma
shana, glatia, wacha, warma uiadley
fun tswa und txwonilch yohr. Are
und do Francis hen gahlred im Wla
Houoe, und see sogaa worn nn won
derbore wa-- a. Dor flroyer hut wIhu

buiiNledeiny henvhlng ow gahot, an
Nehwblmu fllgle ruck und wtdahuxsa
wie der old Harehay; uml de Franci
hut an Khwontx on era gown guhot
fueof yard long. Be sin noch Deer
Park, Maryland, far era honey-moo- n

teu speuda und hen wuudorbora sposs
gahot. He siu gonga farrella fonga
ovver der Urover sogt as wore so full
drucker far de nias tsu grega doe see
emo all de fihb feryoked hen. Are hut
shuut may gaflshed Kent are
uet so lega. Are hut ferlicht do Fran- -

ois gafoolud ovvor are konsuet grugu
uf dare oldt "FUhar Moyer." Yaw,
are sogt as wort' so full druckor os
rhode huud, und aro het net I us bud
kennados not a pore onda ring ga
bucked hen und tsu gaguuked. Well,
de lelt wora wunuerfitJch nun hen
wlssa wollu was as gebt, ovver as
date inich gore net wonnera won are
nliamy hiru wet so long os are Brest- -

dent is, mid as bronch erne gor net
bong si won are worda kon blss noch
deiu yohr 1886.

ADAMSBURO. During the afternoon
performauoe of Lee's circus ou Friday
the seats gave way, breakiug widow
Biiuon Leply's h g. Dru. A. M. ami
II. J. Bmith adjusted tho facture und
the lady Is doing as well as can be
expected.

Ou Tuesday II . II Laub was iu the
woods felling trees, one lodged on an-

other and while endeavoring to loo-e- n

It it came down upou him crushing
him to the ground. Mr. Laub was
severely bruised.

Miss Carrie Bpeeht has gone to Mlf-fllnto-

to attend the Commencement
exercises of the High sohool.

Prof. C. B. Wituier aud wife have
gone to Pillow, Dauphin eouuty, to
spend vacation.

Jacob Greenhoe has embarked In
the Flour and Feed business. Noth-
ing but the best Roller tiour Is kept.

Llule Gross is spending this week
lu Lewisburg.

The Reformed church of Adams- -

burg will be dedicated uext Sunday.
Persons having news items will

please hand thorn to me no later than
Mouday eveulug of each week.

Last Friday, at tbe show.Mrs.LewU
Helfrlch lost a uew bluok silk parasol.
The finder will confer a favor by re-

turning it to ber.
The closing exercise of tbe Adams- -

burg Normal Institute was a grand
success. In the afternoon speeches
were made by A. W. Potter, Ksq., of
8elinsgrove, Co. Bupt. D. B. Boyer of
Freeburg, Rev. J. E. Honeyeutt of
this plaoe, aud by several students.
The program for the evening was
carried out to tbe letter. All weut
home well pleased.

Dr. Reuben Relgle of Kansas is at
present vUitlog bis numerous friends
at this plaee. liter,

8torb Room For Rxkt. Tb un
deraiffoed having repainted aud gen-
eral Improved his store room la tbe
town of Fremont, offer It for reot
it U a teeireble bswlawss stand. Call

n orr"ri, Dr.U.Rathrock,

V

Miss Battle Stablnecker of Mifflin- -'

burg who Is vUltlng her lter Mr. '

Heebold and Hunkle, took very seri
ously III lant week, but I now better.

Middlkcrrkk. Most of thefarmers
Mln,,.iii...ii.a H..I..A..
We aro glad to state that II. H.

Herbster lia.' retnrned and I again at
, i

Work in A. II. Ulsh S grist Ulill.
Dr. R. W. Hiegle from Kansas I at

home vlxlting hi father aud friends.
He gives a glowing account of how
some town spring up In an exceeding
iihort time and of the money that ran
be made In tho new localities.

Quite a iiuinbor of our people at-

tended Lee's circus at Adauinburg un
Friday.

Lant Sunday several of onr young
friends niijoyed the sheneries of Fre-
mont. Boh

Jmt rereived A earIoad of plaster
at tu per ton W. H. Vj.M t

Men's I'low Mhoes for (1 iXi at M. M.

Hliroyer'e, Belin-grov- e.

Fir good Moots H Mhoes cheap for
cash, go to Bhroyer'e, Beliiigrov,Pa

Ladies Kid Foxed (ilove. Kid top.
Button hlroei. Solid leather sole foi
Wi, at BhroyerV, Stdincgrove, Pa.
iVreoti to secure Cuoum

ber pumps chii do by calling ou N.

P. Hare, Mlddlehnruli, who will furn-IhI- i

tin in for well 20 feet deep at flVlH)

Apr. 1, 'Jin.

Hkami KMiiKii Clock korSalk.
An elk'Ut day biaf works, cherry ra-- e

clock, guaranteeil to
keep good time for mh!u cheap. Callut
my Jewelry florc In Mlddleburgh.

II. II. LK11.KL

We have now on hand blank "No
tie- - to Tax-payers.- " neatly printed
according to law. Tax collector who
have not yet ordered their uotice can
now be supplied. Orders by mall
promptly filled.

You may remember I spoke to you
about having been alllicled with se-

vere nick hrudu:hes. Well, some time
ago I began taking Dr. Kennedy'
"Favorite Remedy" in faint hopi of
releif. To my delight, and rather to
my Hiirprlrie, I hav" never had un at
tack cinco. How thankful I am 1

iiexd hardly tell you. I heartily wish
that all women tortured iu this way
kuew how oertain and pleasant a curs
"Favorite Remedy" Is. Sarah J.
Woodruff, Newburg, N. Y. June.

FleUKRMKif, ArrKSTlOHl-Blm- ou

IVing' hotel at McKee Half Falls,
which last year gained a Btate wide
reputation a the best Oihlng piano iu
Central Pennsylvania, ha already
frequent visit from fishermen. Thin
hotel Is located on the bank of the
riUhuohauiiu, opposite Ooorgetowu,
ou the N. C. K., and Mr. Long Is one
of the most gentlemenly and acooiu-uiodatiu- g

landlords iu the State aud
will iare no pains In making his
guests comfortable. Boat always on
hand. Terms reasonable,

Si'KeiAL Offkr is Portrait
To lntroluce my Crayon Portraits to
the reuder f this paper, tbe follow-

ing offer is made, good till July let. I

will enlarge from a photo to a LI FR
SIZE BUST CRAYON PORTRAIT,
which cannot bo equaled In this couu
try, under $15 or ftiOuufrauied, a per
fect likeness of copy and a haudsome
piece of work guaranteed. I offer a
picture framed in as inch composition
gold frame, 18x33 for 1'J, or ouu fram
ed iu a ft inch composition got. I frume
80x24 for $13. If the work is not us I

have represented it, you ueed not
take It, if satisfactory, the portrait It
aclf aud your recommendation will
attain my object in this offer.

Crayons, If desired will be sent by
Kip rocs C. O. I), with privilege of ex

aiuiug before pacing for them.
Bi nd photo by mall ami ll will re

celvs prompt attention.
W. P. MOYER, Crayon Artist.

Freeburg, Snyder Co., Pa

WVia Dab vm tick, (to bat 0-t-

Wba tb wtm ChlVd, a ortod fur CutarU,
Wk" obo boeoca Mbw, obt olaog V C'Mtofia,
Wsm U k4 CbJidi-t- a, tM gor law Cootert.

IM.VIMtl ICI.
May SSI, by Rev. H. P Brown, Miss

Kate Iongacreof Verdilla ami Jucob
U. Hhotzberger of Pullas.

June 0. by Rev. D. M. Stetler. Miss
Jane Bohambanh of Troxrlvilie aud
Perry 1) tJetz of Adauieburg.

Juno 0, by Rev. 8. K. Oclisenford,
Jacob A. Ieitzel of KruUervllle. aud
Annie E. Zimmerman of Dry Valley
X Roads.

June 8, by Rev. W. h. fltover,
Henry u. Thomas and Miss Kiuma J.
Bally, both of Hnyder:o., Pa.

June 13, at Troxelville. John M.
Troxel, aged Hi years.

The f uueral will take place ou Fri
day.

June 10, at Paxtonville, wife uf
Rousli Bollinger.

Middlcburg Mnrkel
Butter ii
rtyirs 10
fitted oharrids Vi
Unpitted " 8
lilack berries
Haspborries . 80
Oulous 40
Lard 7
Tallow 6
Chtokeus per lb
l urKeys
riltia. e
Hould .... 8
uaui ... .... 10

Grain market.
COaKCTSl BT W. B. WISKT KTKBt

Ho. 1 lUd wheat .. .AO
S F1U vad luU4..a... ....I 78

" WUU M

y 87
.32

:

f ATTfl OTT ilTTTTOTlTfl
Isll lilt UUl X Ijlilllll

From Stone In the Kiduoys.
Ii It t.jr nimii.1 iri tlitt Dr. IHitIJ

riJ iV miuwih nr. iir wu u y
will k l o uilnul why Jini An.lrowt
thokmi- -

,?:TY
r-i iii-r- -.i ii- imin iri,cIIM br tb dortiir-- lh llrirk lul tlixlinioiit

f nmhjnt your mr -- ltniM nnt
IMWftJ oil la fit aul uiiiinMtv. hni h i nun
laulufod, ciiatiitt ntA,iii(-- piiln, ll.irluc brnrd
nl UK HAV1II I AVoKIIK
KKM KHY I tilrd II, sntl r'r anlnii attut nnn
nl oiio-- ill ImttU I unl.l pnnti ikmii Ilia

blltr.l n oral hp, MS ul n lixih Inn,
and ruiimi un It mirlnce. I penj "nit tho InritMi
iilrrn, thul Tm ini'.jr nfa-lia- l It II Minii'ox'd.
Sinortn n I IriTn lull h'l pnlu. I tin rvniililiir
mt-o- lt rurail, un I ran nut uir-- " injr Ihan.lnl--

n. sin I ; n ' I ,r -- n mnu..l a il1iTrr -
mm a tornnv iliwit .'o. Yn,i li.,vo lay oonmil

t una tliU l"i.i;r, -- Luiil'l yim nili tu l ro, tut
tli- - tvnilUi'l nl U xr auil.irvrK. Vur truly,

J A ms Aitoir.ws.
n. 10 Muralial H III Mill, Tmjr, N Y

lr Kniiplv' So l'"'in iy'' l i
otlsn-c- l a a p""rli' iVr tlia i urilKliliity and Liver flcirplui'.t'. 'iinili.ittm nri.t
-- ii uifuiuar, ..rifiinr iniin an iiiinun' it.us ur iitv
IiIishJ.

1 u aami-- fhn -- uiii-r nnv nl the t: t
Hilar in tlnii rvt "Karurlte Ki'innlv" - i nn-
tat.tljr pri'Vinu u.,.11 jo unl i.lnu a riiil hlur- -

HiV

l'tirrln tniirs i nlflti elm-n- l illru-j-
itul nnne mora "im' m yi.t will nt iieli"
ii'iin Im i:t".li'rn ol th- - Kulni') hiiiI lllmlili-r- .

I hi- - nnly tl'ut t.i tMti p"-i- y i, ii,.'
Him iiT'ii.iitfliiu i,ru in rurri hii-- i ttuii- - - 11

iivhl K-- ! ai r.ii' Hi moily," ol
H.iii l.jiii, M. y.

yini viimT now m rk toyr moni y
OI'TOK THK IIAIN AMI I'nl'UIIYVARII MY VHINOI.KIUUI1 Ai ri KI'llWI'l H. le inrltr:tl Hl.i it an.OI-i.-- a iLaS-- r

rm, tliarrl y tent ami cur, Jl-- a, In cat
tin, Ht,i-p- , h- - lua anil IN ulirf.
J)t Vi)'.s li;KSK AM Ml I.B I'OWpl.H,

f"f all of t,a M, m,l . M ii.nl, , ,l
lli- - .ariiii Mya'aia, ml In lb 3M" f.
prr ctiil. . I r.Mi.l an Inturi-tr.l- , in th
aiy ay ul fueling.

,AKMr.ltS' HSIHS "'ATTl.K foWUKli
tn Jit. !:? f.inliitrr : t ln.'rr.a o jan.

SitV an. I gua.lt) of Milk, lal. Ilmiar, 1 la-- ll

and r kic, ac t to fnth Inirrciiti
a- - II iiatil to fioU to- - lar.t pi'iHi.

)A1HY MEN'S I'AI 1LE I'UWUR
(fnr Hi' uma o" aa tba lairaar I aimi la

Mb liana, fur iu Caul ir U,,
I'nf al- - If

Harb.'lil a Kaiiklo. WiddUtitireb.
J. K.hlintflMl hlfttMHllllllir. I' a

ad rrarr rllll runuir; alnro. loorlo a

NOTICE IN PARTITION,

In (!m uittt'tr f the EW- f inrji S
M i w r, nft fVuiti in (nii nxliiji, Siifih r
comity, li , (feo'tf.

In AmnllH Mil,-- , r llilcrini.rrli' I with llrnlisn
It iwr Juhn IM llanklln I'. .Mu--- r, AiikhII
iih Mu-m- r lil'.Tiimrrle.l with H. J. Knl-n- r. all

In EujUur I'liunty, I'a., Ada Slanaur
Ifitvnuarrtad wi.u l.ll it lli.lia, now rnaldiuv at
.ii, urey, if., iiartK'l niusanr now Inlartnanli'd
with Juhn M.llur at MIHlinliuia U
('unty, I'a , aud Harrlaun Muuor rtwUInu at
niuivr, oiiiny, iinin, holm aud -k

ri'iirua-utall- nl Ueorxe Mur, dnc'rl.
Yo rferel.f notlriad thai bjr vlrtn of

writ of taqul-lllo- o IMU-- .I outer l.e (rvlios
tleark o( bnyilor eouuty. and lomt llraotad
isat an loquaai will do bold on tb eldhomojia.! lu trauklla lowarhtp, Hoy.
Sat eonatr, ranu-yl-aat- e, UONUAV.
Jolytdth, -. at lu o'rlwk A M. tn male
lianiTifin nr vtiuatinu i f Ilia Krai ut of lha
nai i uaona'cd. wlauaod bora j gu may at
mad Ii tun tiiltik irupi r.

hfcli U UllIM.KH W ARTH. Saarllf

Sheriffs Sale !

Wh"r-,u-i, h -- Irtiiaof a Wrll ul Vnnd. I t , I
"ui'd nut nl tliui'iurt nl ( oiDiuuit rih-n- f Nny
dr I'ounly. I'a.. and to in- - illwtml. anill t
iiihw tu rubli.i r.ilu al tho t'niirt Hiium lu Ilia
ll irtiui) i l nil.ldlotu.Kb. nil a

Saturday, Joly 10, 1881
l 10 o'rliM'k. A. .l., Ill f'il!u!n dan'riiird

U'r. Vond.l'i
llaniK all tnat nortuln fitrni nr trust ol Inud

ltuti) In A .In nil Uiwntili. Snydnr Ouunly, I'a.,
iiuun'tca a ii. i uunoriofit a iillown : tin the
north ly lainla ul Klleu ttilhnrt, at liy t'iyetle
Kottvrnll. --until I'V Juisili H Itrlirln. It. A.
Kulirinan and IJ. f . Julio, aod wni't hy Ihiulel
w WW, wuuiiiiuk

88 ACRES,
mirn of tra. nhrrcno aw irwt-- d rwti
M'OHY HWM.MNtr IHIHSK, HANK II A KM.
WAOMN SIIKll, I'tiMN llllli, XI'KIMI
IIOI'M, not HTAML.K, III. A 'KHM 1 TH
SH'II'. I'lllMW lllllldllilia I..iik all IM'Hrlv llMr.
mil oiiilUii.t yuuuic uuliard, aim lioliur on tlm

i .

KuJand, und taknn Into runtitlun and In iuM
U' nl ll. ! : ..n..

MH MIMi.i.i'.'.'A!'l':i,sli..''irt.
rm-- u j i.ai,.(i, .ui.iiii-i.urv- u, utn 7, v.

Propusalrt ftr Siilo of Coun
ty Bonds.

TTTItr.Hr.AS. tli 'iuuty CNmiDilimiotiert uf' Knydr luunly, I' , ty irtu- - uf an
nriiiir n A.pr ivni inano iiy ino i ourt ul unnrtur
--khkIiiIiii nl itld nnuii) . purauAiil to thn A' t ol
ftiunnomy (it April . 1oh, am .iittlmrlti'd I in-
triu'l a luau uf VUJHI'KKN Tliot'ciANII lull,
I.AKH lor lliu rnv.tluii uf tint ir prlmm nun
lislnu limit lur aald rnunty ul Mlddli-liuml-i and
lnua thaliomla ul Mtld county In Iti tun ul two
niiunrau ami nuy iiniiuri rivin inr -- aid aruuiint.
Oon third l tho uumtii'r nl Mild hotid to ! n
duoina'ila at t.lu upiluu uf tbo l'otnriilrlnn-r- - In
uiio year and imyalila Id I- t- uar. Una third
roilcauiatjlo M xIhjvo In twiynnrn and nayalilo in
I'll yeiir-- s r.nd tbu i ll ur (,to tlilr l I i tlirnn ya.tm
nud rwlortntil'l- - lo anv-- o ynarn. Tlila - tlinn'i'.ri- -

t.j tiuillv ail iHir-ii- ni DKSIKINi) To I'tiii-I'l- l

A:lt any ur all ulald b.in.l to mmd or hnml
In ni'ttlud pruioHal. ti ttin 'oiinty f 'nitiitr-ii'i- i.

am at tln'ir ulltna At Ml inl'iirh, liutw- -i n '

and 1'KIHAY, JUNK ill. Inn', Bt H iiVlnnl.
A.M. htAtiUK llm iiliiuuul ul hniula tli-- v umr
to .ur.'li;ifi'-ii- uil llm mW) nl Int. rm-- l at a bird
tdi'y will rofpivllnly nirnl li tln tnotn'y. All
prupoM! iiiii't npci'lrtiully lu(.i ihn hiiioiiiiI
td-- y nurfu In taki) f tlm liundii rcili"imM- - In
onn, Iwu or tlinia yuur aud puyal In at live, rli
ur --uvdii yntli.i.

ITopar iiiiputi. r ttu-h- id to tmeh uf iiuld
holnl-n- n wlili Ii tliu r.'itu ul Inter-- '! nri'in! ujkiq
wiji na pun nnilil.ili.v irolll null) lltm liiinili1.

All 1 ffoiih ilnrlrnlnu In InvHl In mid lunn
and huiiiii iii.iiIii imiiutl lor iiiu laklint ul tliu
Mujuur .my p..rt tlmrn if ''un aiip"r lu mrnuii
I'oiurg aani cuiuiuiBri'iui'jni ud hjiii ii iv.

JOHN MllllK
ISAAC LliWl.V,
JAMKli d. llDl'.S'.H

May '44, lvi (.'uuiiilif.il.inorr

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK.
aa th-- aatata ol

Lian'l ll.rbdt.r lata ol W Itnarnr twn. Sntil-- r
Oo, dan'd, iiavln beau itrauu-- to th inula
Iva.J, all paraou koualDii iuauia..lv imlM.
d to Maid aetata aro requo'l. d tu inak Imui.

dlalo iiayiiiBnt.wlilla tuot. Iiayiuu ulaliui n.i.braii.ni tuotu uuiy autb.utli atcd tu lb undar
IgDIld.

JUHKPU I HnidSTKK,
Juna in 'ae. Aduilntrtraiur.

DO HO MORE WHITEWASHING
HOT WHtN

Plastic Paint
fan be had eli.np. Kvud for piiiplilt and

puiur rani, ami luarn n muriu.
M4XWKIX. HAZLKITM.il

lil Mi'Mdurry'a Wliarl, llaltliuuM, M l., and
SuS NVanulugtou Av., I'lilliMlulpblu, I'a.

Standard and Reliable
WATCHES.

W will aull a Pin Bullil Uuld WaLiih nlnkHt
lowi'lixl all adjuatoU iuumiit, eaiwd I una
and luuurutu aiyio, ou tu. rolluarloa tonui

(('mil iald lur )

I'ur Week I'er Month
A $100 Watch ti.00 or M 0
A 7.1 Watch 1 1.50 kU 00
A tMWatcli 1100
A 600 Wateli $1.00 3.0U
A VV) Watch ftl.OO

Ijwllen'and Kllrar Walalhaa on uma tnrma.
Nuu. need liuut to ara I tiioraatlr-- a ul tbli

pl.iu, aauur raiiutatl'.n aa Kirt4;iaa4 liaalara lu
UlAMONIW.-WAIVUKNaa-

d JLWtt.il Y la a
auiitoioai noaranta.

HAlLttICK & SOU.
JICWlXEJiS.

804 Mill St, PHUalfiWia, Pa

CENTRAL
HDIIB S4DnI!D OTWKIE.

SELINSGUOVK, PA.

Wo have in stock
riety of

cream color and
trom 1 inch to 36
we guarantee our
er than the lowest. Our stock of

is complete, as well as our stook in
general. When
town, we will be
at our store and
er you purchase

Orders by mail
personal attention.

(witEAT liJl
choch

To onr Farmer Friend wo would say

immense

Hay Forks, Ropes, Pulleys, &c.
We wilj sell yon DOUBLK HARPOON DAY FORKS at $1.23 oack

Hay Rope at 12 1--2 cents a pound.
A fine cfas3 WOODEN PULLEY at 25cts.
Hakes, Loner Handled Forks, etc. cheap,
Nails t 82,25 per ke?,
Horso 8hoe8 $4.25 per keg,

Wo have just received a 1)1 stock of UimB, Hula and .Went Wbee!,
and can piva you very low pricus. Can tell yoa pood substantial

Ready-mixe- d Paints,
at 00 cents nod 81 00 per fialloo.

Oxide of Iron Paint
at 65 coots per gallon, by tbe Cull to eoe us, or writo fur SPEi

C1AL IM.ICJ'S.

SCH00H BROS., Selinsgrove.

4atanll.ni
fSjal-.an- a Varmrr.

wide.snd
imcoa be low

you come our
plea sed if call
take look-viieth- -

or not.
will receive

IS. WIttS,

11 (Ul iJV AT

we have some I5AKUA1NS

1ST

3

good
low

the Least Money.
part make it not

trln
Vur. lr. 8brin

.r.U

A1LWA ON TIME
--Ail-

IReady to Please 2

Oar new epring stock now rondy, It tho grandest lines
. ever bobelii. Nutuin i furpfotlfiu in tbe way

good and ilcBirable ntles, nn tu ijinlity otid low we four do
competitor Onr motto ban always to maiutnin tho lead by oC'ciicg"
tbo goods tbe lunst tnouey Wa roar oonsidoratiorj

DryGoods, C Iothing, Boots and Shoes,
JVOTfOXS, HATS, CAPS, TMXK'S. VALISKS,

tWTLEK Y, CARPET,CA M'ET CUAL JIAJiD.
QUE KM, CLASS, TIN, EARTHEN, WOOD

AM) ILLOUWAllE, .f-tf.-
. SC.

Tfirsa goods are ncaiiu all new, of the choicest mate-
rials and latest xtilcs. The wc ash for them will
astonish, you are uiifui stituuthlij the bottom
for retail tratte- - We pai tho highest price for all kinds
of CO UN'TR PRO Ul !E.
Judging from our trade we ant ieipate EXTEJV3IVM

SALhS this season und npa red to meet all
demands- - CALL Yours in waiting,

IS. II CUSTESIt X CO.,
Near JUiddiefjurg Depot- -

ft'''mm'm'mmmmmmmmmmmmm-mmmBm- mtm iaiiiai nmvjutf

-- OF

NEW DRY GOODS STORE.
Selinsgrove, Pa.

Tbe oodersianrd. desire to tbe mtblio that thv have
orenodaNEW DRY GOODS HTOKK in diusgrove, and now
hiuiucK tuo

Grandest line of Goods
yoa ever Nothing baa been
siruble stylo, ond as quality and

va

barrel.

in

to

to

S

piioos,

otTorfor

therj

We fear no Competition.
Our rnotto nil! always ixaiutain the lend by offering

Best Goods for
ask yon to come and as, and

only pleasant bnt beneficial to yoa.

&
North Hotel,

Dr. J.A.aHKttMAN hanraturnad fiout Mi
I liuoitlealruav to m

oiiciatniB o any kind, l.ibur.
111 Ifum in fl inr U..t,

, I'lainUK-fi- , Marrl r
ill rrul . I l'l'l IU I.O!. r

an

beige all width
inches

you
a

our

Unit to

TH- E-

forgotten in wayof and d

o will do oor to
Gomel Gomel Gomel

91

l.t lh. I'll MmImu ita imi ...
In tlitr.

nn i.niir-- r
- I atranuiilaa nmta-- a

. . h.!l!tl
! tiUimi vha hi.f a l.aa - J

la if onn ff of
goods run have La lwi of

nod tuiceu,
biuui

beat for t

price
as rock

y I )

have

ai

announeo to mst
are

behold
to

be to Iba

We see

Drenuss Gunzburger,
Keoly's Duildiog, National

RKUNSGROVK, VA.

Broadway.
no

IhA

nu-- l.

tlio

ar

of

stoia iWl N.w
hum

liiturv Imuui
ama. tvA

JiLUI .... r .lv


